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Sheraton Tampa Riverwalk Hotel 

"Elegant Accommodations in Downtown

Tampa"

This waterfront hotel in Tampa is 4 blocks from the Tampa Convention

Center. The hotel features spacious rooms, on-site dining and an outdoor

pool with views of the Hillsborough River. Guest rooms at the Sheraton

Tampa Riverwalk Hotel feature a 32-inch flat-screen cable TV and free Wi-

Fi. A large work desk and a vanity table are also provided. Ashley Street

Grille and Bar overlooks the river and is open all day. It serves gourmet

American cuisine and guests can also order room service. Sheraton

Tampa Riverwalk Hotel offers a business center and a tour desk. A free

area shuttle within 3 miles of the hotel and a modern gym are also

available. St. Pete Forum sports arena is 6 blocks from the Sheraton

Tampa Riverwalk Hotel and The Florida Aquarium is a 5-mintue drive from

the hotel.

 +1 813 223 2222  www.sheratontampariver

walk.com/

 info@sheratonriverwalk.co

m

 200 North Ashley Drive,

Tampa FL

 by KassandraBay   

Island Paradise Cottages &

Apartments 

"Charming Cottages by the Beach"

Island Paradise Cottages & Apartments offers a truly quiet, private, and

romantic vacation destination in sun-drenched Madeira Beach. The

tropical motif, courtyard, refreshing pool, spa, and lush native landscaping

invite guests to enjoy a relaxing vacation destination. Guests may choose

between cozy cottages or apartments, some with decks or porches and

fully equipped kitchens, which makes cooking a breeze. Guests are also

provided with bathrobes, beach towels and chairs, and have access to gas-

grills for outdoor cooking at the Tiki hut. Moreover, Island Paradise offers

special honeymoon and romance packages inclusive of continental

breakfast, flowers and gift basket. Island Paradise accepts reservations for

minimum stays of three days. - Vickie Ferguson

 +1 727 395 9751  www.islandparadise.com/  reservations@islandparadi

se.com

 13215 2nd Street East,

Madeira Beach FL

 by Prayitno   

Residence Inn Marriott 

"Beautiful Accommodations on the Beach"

Residence Inn has everything guests need whether visiting for business or

pleasure. With direct accessibility to the beach, the hotel provides roomy

suites with the convenience of a full kitchen perfect for families. Guests

have the option of staying in a one-bedroom suite or comfortable studio.

For larger parties, the hotel also offers two and three-bedroom suites with

two full bathrooms. Work out in the fitness center, relax in the heated

outdoor pool, or enjoy the ambiance of the Ocean's Lobby Lounge after a

day of sightseeing. For your convenience, experienced staff is readily

available to accommodate guest needs around the clock. - Vickie

Ferguson

 +1 727 367 2761  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/tpa
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